Don't Freak Out - SPECIAL EVENT
Thursday Night - 12/9 - 7:00 pm

We hope you and your family enjoy us for a special event for all students, staff, and parents. This is an event to help our community heal, cope, and become more resilient to the many challenges we have faced over the past year and a half. This is hosted by David Kozlowski and Heidi Swapp. If you would like more information - check out the "Light the Fight" podcast.

SOCIAL MEDIA AND CYBERBULLYING
We are aware and concerned of the increase in bullying on social media platforms. Please review the links below for specific online information that is helpful for all parents and students.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tr5bL6vLbBa9dEA9l60lAsawXsNmlIrfw/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UemVZk91pZ5M2mj2kBsz6nhzPBnl_VHv/view?usp=sharing

Olympus Foundation Cards
From scholarships to equipment and school improvement projects, the Olympus High School Foundation helps enhance students' day-to-day experience. By donating to the foundation, you are able to receive a family activity card good for admission to Olympus-sponsored home games, plays, and other events.

With many upcoming events, this is a great time to purchase a foundation card!

Check out the Foundation website: https://olympushighfoundation.org/

WINTER FORMAL
Saturday, December 4
7:30 pm in the Commons

We are in need of some chaperones. Please sign up on the link if you are interested!

https://www.sign upgenius. com/go/30e0d45a4ab2fa5f58-winter

Millcreek Arts Program Volunteering
If you are interested in getting volunteer hours, sign up to volunteer for the Millcreek Arts Program! You'll be able to help teach art, ceramics or dance to elementary students. at Millcreek Elementary from 3:30-4:15 pm on Wednesdays. Come see your counselor for more information!
I am reaching out to you once again for your generosity this holiday season. Last year we started Holiday Helping Hands and thanks to you, it was a great success. We had truck loads of toys, clothes, and household items donated by you to help over 65 families in need. We take the donations to Kearns Junior High and they host a family at a time to come shop in their holiday store. Families are able to pick out items they need, and also pick out some fun toys for the kids to have under the tree at no cost to them. The store is not limited to the Kearns network, we also had families from Olympus and other schools shop there as well.

Included below is a link to the Amazon list of needed items. This is just to make it as easy as possible for you to help and the default delivery address is Olympus High. If you would rather shop in person with your family, or if you find a better deal on Amazon, please feel free to buy items any way that works for you. We will have donation bins in front of the counseling center where you can drop off items at any time. We would like all items to be delivered here by Dec. 10 so we can deliver the gifts and have enough time for families to shop.

Amazon link: https://a.co/bAJ8DCF

In addition to the items on the Amazon list, there is always a need for:
- Laundry detergent
- Hygiene: Feminine products, shampoos, deodorant, etc.
- Bedding
- Towels/Blankets
- Dishware
- Family games
- Make-up

There is no donation too small. Whatever you are able to do, it will be appreciated by me and those families in need. If you or someone you know have a need this holiday season, please reach out to me or any Olympus High counselor and we will be happy to help however we can.

Thanks again for all you do.

Nate Brannon

If you are in need, or if you know of a student in need this holiday season, please don't hesitate to reach out to our Olympus High School Counselors or Social Worker. Here is who to contact:

- Last Name A-Car - Kate Egger - keegger@graniteschools.org
- Last Name Cas-Gl - Cheyenne Terry - cnterry@graniteschools.org
- Last Name Go-Kin - Lauren Bleggi - lableggi@graniteschools.org
- Last Name Kir-Or - Nate Brannon - nrbrannon@graniteschools.org
- Last Name Os-Re - Kristena Seewer - akseewer@graniteschools.org
- Last Name Ri-Sm - Aryn Reeves - akreeves@graniteschools.org
- Last Name Sn-Z - Craig Sudbury - clsudbury@graniteschools.org
- School Social Worker - Denell Mangone - dmangone@graniteschools.org
DECEMBER EVENTS

We want to make sure you are informed throughout the month of December - we’ve got a lot of fun things happening throughout the month! Please check out our school calendar on our website for the most up to date information.

- Tuesday, November 30 - BACK TO SCHOOL - B Day
  - Girls Basketball vs. Viewmont at Olympus - 7:00 pm
- Wednesday, December 1 - A Day
  - Club Picture Day - Auditorium
  - Wrestling Scrimmage vs. Providence Hall at Olympus - 5:30 pm
  - Boys Basketball at Box Elder - 7:00 pm
- Thursday, December 2 - B Day
  - Swim vs. Murray at Olympus - 3:30 pm
  - Girls Basketball vs. Mountain Crest at Olympus - 5:00 pm
  - Wrestling Dual at Cyprus High - 6:00 pm
  - Zero Fatalities Parent Night - 6:30 pm in Auditorium
- Friday, December 3 - A Day
  - Be Strong Lunch Form with Larry Gelwix
  - Midterm Grades Posted
  - Boys Basketball Endowment Game vs. Wasatch at Olympus - 7:00 pm
- Saturday, December 4
  - Winter Formal Dance - Olympus Commons - 7:30-10:00 pm
- Monday, December 6 - A Day
- Tuesday, December 7 - B Day
  - Wrestling Duel vs. Hillcrest at Olympus - 6:00 pm
  - Girls Basketball at Farmington - 7:00 pm
  - Holiday Instrumental Concert - 7:00 pm in Auditorium
- Wednesday, December 8 - A Day
  - Whoville Hot Chocolate Drive Through - 6:30 pm in Olympus Parking Lot
- Thursday, December 9 - B Day
  - Boys Basketball in Tournament at Davis High
  - Wrestling Dual vs. Skyline at Olympus - 6:00 pm
  - Don’t Freak Out - Community Night - 7:00 pm in Auditorium
  - Girls Basketball at Springville - 7:00 pm
- Friday, December 10 - B Day
  - Boys Basketball in tournament at Davis High
  - Blood Drive
  - Wrestling Duals at Stansbury High
  - Girls Basketball vs. Alta at Olympus - 7:00 pm
- Saturday, December 11
  - Boys Basketball in tournament at Davis High
  - Wrestling Duals at Stansbury High
  - Choir Dinner Show - 5:30 pm in the Commons
  - Holiday Inn Musical - 7:00 pm
- Monday, December 13 - A Day
  - Choir Dinner Show - 5:30 pm in the Commons
  - Holiday Inn Musical - 7:00 pm
- Tuesday, December 14 - B Day
  - Holiday Inn Musical - 7:00 pm
- Wednesday, December 15 - A Day
  - Holiday Inn Musical - 7:00 pm
  - Boys Basketball vs. Fremont at Olympus - 7:00 pm
- Thursday, December 16 - B Day
  - Holiday Inn Musical - 7:00 pm
  - Wrestling Dual at Park City - 6:00 pm
  - Girls Basketball vs. Riverton at Olympus - 7:00 pm
- Friday, December 17 - A Day
  - Holiday Inn Musical - 7:00 pm
  - Wrestling Tournament at Dixie High
  - Holiday Assembly
  - GSD Swim Championships at Olympus - 2:30 pm
  - Boys Basketball vs. Taylorsville at Olympus - 7:00 pm
  - Girls Basketball at Bountiful - 7:00 pm

Open Enrollment Applications - Available Wednesday, December 1

Please refer to the registration page on our Olympus website for detailed information regarding NEW enrollment for NEW out of boundary students - in or out of district - that would like to attend Olympus High.

Come Support our Whoville Hot Chocolate Drive Through on Wednesday, December 8th - ALL proceeds raised will go to help those in need through the Granite Education Foundation.

https://docs.google.com/drawing/s/d/1PBYe3Ya8XvtOovDY3NJAnJbLskQ2a0Pnh0CeR2SRP3U/edit?usp=sharing